PERFECT
SOUNDS
DJ Music Entertainment

Perfect...For Your Occasion

315.699.5348

Perfect Sounds Contract of Service
MyPerfectSounds.com
Contract Date____________________________

Total Amount_____________________________________________

Date(s) _________________________________

Deposit__________________________________________________
(Non-refundable)

Time___________________________________
Total No. Of Hours________________________

Amount Due______________________________________________
(After Deposit)

Remitter____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State __________ Zip Code _________ Telephone # _____________________________
Type of
Event______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Place of

Event______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State __________ Zip Code ________ Telephone # ______________________________
Email Address

Social Media

Music will begin and end at the above agreed upon times. Any additional time will be considered OVERTIME. Overtime negotiated between the signed client/remitter and
authorized partner of Perfect Sounds DJ Music Entertainment and Lighting at a rate of $300 per hour.
e
Perfect Sounds will not be held responsible in the event of an accident or any other conditions beyond his control, such as acts of God, that may prevent Perfect Sounds
from fulfilling this contract. Client will be held responsible for any damage to Perfect Sounds property caused by guests negligence.

TERMS OF PAYMENT ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Make Check to: Perfect Sounds Mail To: 5342 Barcaldine Dr. | Clay, NY 13041

Perfect Sounds reserves the date of said event only after receiving a deposit. Until a deposit has been received the date may be reserved for another client
who has given a deposit ( First come first served ). Please check all of the above information for accuracy and sign this contract. Local checks and money orders are
accepted and cash is always welcome. Cancellation of this event by client/remitter 30 days prior to the agreed date will result in client/remitter being billed for
half of the remaining balance. Cancellation of said event within 14 days of the agreed date will result in client/remitter being billed for the entire balance due.

__________________________________________________
Client/Remitter

__________________________________________________
Tom Soccocio, Jr. | Owner

Thank you for trusting Perfect Sounds DJ Music Entertainment

